
West Branch Two Hearted River Cr418 Bridge

Species Description

Brook trout are most frequently fished on this 
stretch of the Two Hearted River.  Yearling 
steelhead are stocked into the Two Hearted River 
annually at the Reed and Green bridge which is 
downstream of this site.  Steelhead run in the fall 
and spring seasons.  Coho salmon runs are also 
goo dduring the fall season.

Fish Species

Brook Trout; Steelhead

Noteworthy

From this bridge crossing, anglers can access both 
the north and west branches of the Two Hearted 
River.  The north branch can easily be waded while 
the west breanch has deeper holes so anglers 
should use care.  The West Branch could be 
floated with a kayak, but overhanging tag alders 
may inhibit ease of navigation.  Most anglers will 
use spinners to fish either of these streams.  Riffles 
are limited in these reaches and most anglers will 
hit the deeper holes.  Fly fishing at this site is not 
advised for either stream.

Directions to Site

Thise site is located north of the village of 
Newberry.  Head north on M-123 to Four Mile 
Corner (County Road 407) and turn left.  Follow 
County Road (CR) 407 for 17 miles to CR 416 and 
turn left (west).  Continue for half mile to CR 418 
and turn left (south).  There will be a few sharp 
turns but stay on CR 418 for two miles until you hit 
the North Branch Two Hearted bridge crossing.  
Park at the top of the hill alongside the road.  
Private property is on both sides of the river so 
access the river directly from the road.

Fishing Regulations

The West Branch of the Two Hearted River is a 
designated Type 1 trout stream.  Refer to the 
Inalnd Trout and Salmon Stream Regulations in the 
current Michigan Fishing Guide.

Geographic Coordinates

Lat:46.591066 / Long:-85.629454

Regional Visitor Information (URL)

newberrychamber.net


